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A HIGHLY CONCENTRATEDIregetBbll3 Ex:trait.
ACRE TONIC.

Ord-lloolland'iii
GER-iikAti ,JITTERS

PREPARVD BY1112. C. D. JACKSON, Phil&dei,phia, Penna.,
?, etVestpally_ourei

1.411'
8IEP8L&, drAIINDI E.flikrow:f.„ Nervosa, El esOf the ..finitteris and all Dineasterae 2 tieing from afeleordlerealwaver or Stomach.

such
&a Consti- .•

paten. LuwardPiles. Fullness orBloodtri'thaEfead.' • • Anidityorfhe Stomach,Names., Heartburn, Disgust
• for, Rood, Fullness or Wone in...! the 'Stoinach, Sour Fruetations, Sinklog or Flutterow, at the Pit ei me Stom-ach, Swimming or the lieut. Homed anddifficult Breathing. Flattering at the Heart.o.icking or suffocating sensations when in a lyingnosh:trey Dimness of Vition, Dots or wela be-ore the sight, Fever and Dull Pain in the "

head. Deficiency of Perspiattion,!awnass of the Skin and EyesPainthe.Side, Bank, Chest, Limbs, &c.Sudden Flushes ofHeat. Burn-ing in the Flesh, Constantiinrdngs 'of Evil,
and greatdepres

atop of
spirits.And ppositively revent Yellow Fever. Bil-tCoo tover, &o.

O THEY CONT.AIN"ALCOIIot, OR BAD WHISACTThey will cure the above diseases in Wino -ninec .ses out ofa hundred_
Induced by the extensive sale and universalpoptuaray or Hootlendls Unman Bitters, (tritelyrogetabie, hosts of igmerant quacksand un-Juh

(v
nis adventaren,have aned sufferiscrungrtunanity theflood gates of Nostrumsm thophapeof Door whisky, vilely compoundedwith ininsioesterms andanti christened Tonics. Stomaohics and Bit-

Beware of theinionmerable array of 41ctilooliePrliParatiorts In Plethoric iottles„ and blg-4elliedAnn, ruder the modest appellation of Bitters;which, instead of curing only aggravates diseasesa od leave the disappointed sufferers in desPiSir.HO °ELAND' 8 GERMAN BITTERS,Are not a new and untried article, but havestood the test of fifteen years trial by the Ameri-can public; and their reputation and sale, arenot rivalled by any similar preparation.The proprietors have thousands of Letters!emm the most eminent
Clerg•yruen, Lawyers, Physicians and'Citizens.Teistif:'Anti of their own personal•knowledie. toUe bonen-Mal effects and medlar.' VirtuestiltheseBitters.

•Do YOU WAR TSOMETHING to STREIYG TB-EN
Lio YOUYOU;WARTA GOOD APPETITE,00 YOU WART TO BUILD UP YOUR !COX,STITUTIONI

ve)U WART TOGETBIDDO YO U WANT TO GET BID0)RES VO CB
DO YOU WANTEATROY 1Do you want to sleep wen?Do you want a brisk and vigorousfeelingf

If ymi weHOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
PARTICULAR NOTICE.There are many rereparatimat eold under thetame of&Were, put up in quart bottles, compoundedof the cheapest ushiehy or common rum, coot Mg from2) to 4U centeper pallon, the taste disguised bp An-iee or COriander Seed,This class ofBitters has caused and will etmtin-tie to cause,h. o

as krrtg as they can be gold, hundredsto die the death the drunkard, By their use theatelem ie kept continually under the influence ofAl-coholic Stisou/anteof the woret kind, the deeire forLiquor is created and kept up, and the result to allthe horrors attendant upon a drunkard's life and
,Xar Zia:Jetts/I'o tt.esiie acid with liave a LiquorBitQje 'lney;tthita-ak.fotteiirpnir receipts Get OneBottle kraolland'u Gerk.luan_ltittera, andnix tsii7MELd'en quartet 4:tiood Brandor Whinity, and the result will will be a prratsonthat will heir excel. so medicinal virtuBand trueaccellonee cap of (he numerous Liquor Bitters intialmarket,-and ;cllleostinnelt less. You trillhavetilt the tltrftte.l of 11000ancrs Ehlers inconnection mith a goad- article cifLiquor. at amuch leas price than them infericr Drenarananewill coat aura.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS,AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERSWe call the attention of all having relations orfriends in tte army to the fact that -.HOOF-LAND'S German Bitters" will care nine tenthsofthe oiseaaos induced by exposures and priva-tiona incident to camp life. in the lists, publish-ed almost.dailyin the newspapers, vn the arrivalof the sick, it will be notiood theta very_Largo pro-portion are suffering from debility. A`vcrY caseof thatkind can be readily mired by Boofland's' GermanBitters, Diseases resulting •from disor-ders of the digestive ergans.are .pei.dily remov-ed. We hero no hesitation in stating that, ifthese Bitters wore' freely used among our soldiers(hundreds of lives might be raved, that otherwiseRill be lost.
We cad particular attention to the followingre-markable and well authenticated cure of ono ofhe nation's heroos.--whoso life, to nsa hi, ownang nage"has been saved by the Bitters:"

rHILADSLPIII.t. AugllSt 1862._,„ Hulas. Joao. Evans.—Won. genen, yourti Rand's German Bitters has savedmyThere)°is no mistake-in this. It is vouched for by„numbers of mycomrades, some of whose namesare appended, and who were tally cognisant' ofall the circumstances of my ease. 1am, and havemnan's ocetheeb raatedf battery nadmr ember omfedhare-• command of Capt. It B. Ayres. Through the ex-- •Posure attendant upon my arduous duties, I wa•
- attacked in Is ovember last with inflamation o••- the langs. and was :or seventy two days in thehospital. This was followed by great debility.heightened bythettack of dysentery...l. was thenremoves from White House and sent to thiscity oil board the steamer "ti tate of Vs ine," fromwhich I landed on the 28th of June. Since that• time I have been about as low as any ()se couldbe and slid retain a spark ofvitality; Fora weekor r edidmasacarcely able to swa.low anything,andi e a morsel dow-a, it was lm; edi-a tab( throws again.I could not even keep a glass of water on mystomach. Life could net last under these drown-stances ano, acc,rdingly the physic-jells whohad bee,, working tai.hfally, though unsuccesful-lY. torescue mefrom the grasp ofthe dread Arch-er, franklytold to they could do nomore for me,and ivised me to seea clergyman, and to makesuch o.ispooation of my limited funds as best suit-ed me. An acquaintance who visited me at thehospital, Air, Frederick Stoinbron, of6th below-Aron Street, advised me as a forlorn hope, totry'. yourBitters and kindly procured a bottle, Promthe time I commenced taking them the shadow Lfdeathreceded. and I am now, thank God for it,getting bettor, Though I have taken but two bot-xlmilhavegained 10 ()ands, and feel sanguineof beingpermitted to rejoin my wife and daugh-ter, from whom I have heard, nothing for eighrtees months; for, gentleman lama tofal Virgin:tan, m Biticmty of Front Royal. To yearinvaluable ers I ewe the glorious privilege ofagain clasping to my bosom those who are dearest•111.,,„)Mr in life.

vflrgistitly, yours, ISAAC MALONE.Wefully concur inthe truth of the above state-mints as wehad despaired of seeing Ourcomrade,Mr. Malone. restored to health.JOHNCUDDLED* CR, lst N. IT Battery.GEORGE A. A.CREE . Co. C. 1111L. Maine.LEWES ciErzywEar Rid N.Y.AI, E. SPENCEllt.lst Artillery. Baiter". F.J.. it.. FARED ELL. CoB. 3d Vermont..11LENRY B.J.EJR,O3LE, Co B. doHENRY T. IiLtEDONAED, Co C 6th Maine.JOHN F.. WAR.D, Co E. sth Maine,HERMAN KOCH', Coll, 72. d N. Y.
• NATHANIEL_ .1S THONAS, co F. 95th Pa.J. KJIMBALL, CoA. 3d Vermont/OHN JENR/N8 Co 8.106 th Penna.BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.See that the signature of " 0. M. JACKSON."Menthe WRAPPyIt of ear" bottle:

mut% PER BOTTLE 75 CENTS, ORMLLE' Rem, FOR $4OO.Should your nearest drug gist not have the ar-lisle.do not be put offby any oftho intoxicating-sexaparatbins that ...be offered 111 itarlace, butpad3,expto ns. and we will forward, securely packedress.
A.rob.,la-PrinciPal Office. and Manufactory. No, 163pal Office.

& EVANS,
(Successors to C. M. Jackson & C0.,)

ProprietorsairPor sale byDd dealerabievenern in the UnitedSend byDr. G. H. RETISER, /,.PittsburgtiC/RW.A.mrs,*lll:Alsit for sale at TOSRPR frid our-Weithe Diamond and Marketer- age also bir
• Oee Smithfield-Sod Fourth oa

damnJr.RANKIN di .CO.af&;k griaai.three doors below 4th,pittabureiAbetuar sty.
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&e(tdal
New. Disews-ery

J. BRYAN, N.o. Tti "edar street. N. Y.,Consulting Physician f.r the treatment of Sem-inal, Uritary, Sexualand NerV,)ll9 Diseases, whowill send fr. e to all thefoliowinz valuable vrozkr.The Fiftieth Thousand, —Dr. BelleTreatise bn Solt-Abuse, Premature 'Decay, Impotence and Loso of ?ewer, exual Disea.sca,Seminal eakness, Nigh•lyPilt• mvhl EmissioPns, eGenitalttaib nintgoile portanpad vicettoftheYffl aigted andahould be read by every sufferer 10 the neeau;ofcure in the saverett s:ace is plainly set forth .Twq stamps' to pay roottue.• • • aura&-w
pltriAlf E lIISEASEA

_

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
60 SZITHEIELD STREET,

Citizens and stranfers in need medical advice should not fail to give Ilia: a call.Dr. Brown's rencethes never tail to core buptiritias, scrofulous and venereal .ff,tions Alwhereditary taint, sach ae tei.ter.l , and uth-or skin,,, -'iseasc& the niiicin of .nich the patieniIs limo:mutt.
SEMINAL ATEA NESS.Dr. B's remedies for this afilict.or,. .r.,..,caht or.by solitary habits. are the only hnowris this country which are :ace and wt., .grieed..yrestore to health,

E.HETJM
Dr. Brown's remedies curers a few doss thisinfal affliction.
He also treat Piled, Oleet.flcmr.orrhoe. UtotaalDischanre3, Female Diseases Pains in the Backand RidnoYs, Irritation of tlio Bladder, strict-ares, etc.

A letter to ho answered must cor.t.-.ln al loamONE DOLLAR.
Medicines sent to any addrez nach o&Cfneeand private rooms, 80.50 51‘.1.1 Tr iiFIELDSTREET. Pittsbarrh Pa. noLsdAw

TO THE FUELICIgms PECIAI7.7-'l'
the lornorant nncift:eslr Itto•lost of denood-nations. treat zecret anddisorders. '

abuse and diocazesco -"Mat/IMS C13111131C-1Z.,1olden* to 7e:-.tie/ o, "'

=B.' and
Dr..-Bazmirraup Pnbi to the foot M his doing00. the ienorant old fe,selv •-o dreadl4l/7shooked, end thin:: it 3 -a-cso try •monorarand for oontaraination an I _ton =Lotttheir wives, pr0w.14:4 oral an..i ...-hber. torfsupfly ph.ssiciza Ehnii cast' bkeel 'thenitt treerattee that the,- dothe Lame vSTAUP, (except pct•a--11_,., le,: 3. I o .12 raothe might ha loot to them am.c; Or. _ellmcdert and presurt.ntttecr. -3•1Io•raised in )enema's, ;Pro Lc• •-A-—.3who compote -3 his Lbo.n.c

o:
e, co,doilare and coo' •, n170.,er.er r •tettaa. It 'el, to 1.:.•

""onto and nil:- t‘ano 4,6 • , •dzazhen.....a and Lards / 3-•sickly and of •, •
,Save been restored to hoci: ,: eht • Pn,BRANST. booi man 7 b :::::: and etaraarriuttbrough Lava hewn sareircuch Be:!Maze itib..cey,

Sok-matorohim or nocturnal t OT.CfC13, very short onoes of tir_t• by o• r • tr.e,ll-4which arepeonliarlyl.l2 cal,•orzujjfrom the Veget,rll fangr..o%., 7, 03,fallamtOf the Diezoorial treatme • ..,,••• anasooedit rad eabstler.ts..l the, ve5._:..4):.3 .7.11:32.1e tatm are treated N71.....V,(61 niuccs- -nlvinstOver forty ye.tre to(.) e7.,-,erienoe crew.went In hcrspitalaa. both tmo ()it 1.the United Stator; _lac , 3 • ttn efair trial. health and hSpoect
apon the now—pe.,2co. Trite -

•rnbMOtatballk6 and :quo.olrs, eat to/ne, itl,l ci.terC'on-mroption on a:1 of Its ,! • r...crifhiCh onu.,,onalty 11.,1
airnow be relievef., presidinttime nu P,rtirufare oan tad o:ixto zoa•-o-orO'Prozarir.g c. copy_ cf tertn Iis M•ren errotio tt , tha F4l tin71.,3;mutest) of over forty PCSI.3obserratioz, consoquem..l7, ho hoh the trestttiont of :DonLai ozezo-.2. or .2 mho isaall7 consulted by the r rola:3: z co., as vp.:4l -mended b' oapeetsbie eiticer_e. piteitmen,, •,r -Prlatore of hotels. Ito,(Moe Su; Nthitheistreet. vese Dizmon3 n".ene ?nests nen• Mlattcations from ail pert •,‘

si-fcltended to. [Fiesta
.irsoPi tba 1272!,2001 OEia

SYRUP OF MA E ALifilOttA.Having had a man employed for the last etaYears compounding the above excellent rem ()Cheffor:nay lawn practice, and hating used them withuncommon success in all that time, I feel it aduty to set them before the publie, as my elperience leads me to think they are as near specificsas any remedies well can be -for the followingdiseases, namely : Scrofula, Coitrio, Syphilie, andall diseases that arise from an impure state of theblood. One trial will convince any porson oftheir fitness for those diseases;Prepared and solttby
J. W. BRANSTRUP. M. D.85 Smithfield at.. Pittsburgh, Pa

A• JOINTr itgasoLtproN PROPOSINGRETAIN AMENDMENTS TO THECONSTITLTION. Be it resolved by the Senateand House of Representatives of the thmnion-iwealh Pennstdeania ip QenrruiThat the following atnendment.3 bet rorrsed tothe Constitution of the Con,monwca.ltit, in ac-cordance with the provisions of the tenth articlethereof;
Thereshall !Wan additionalsection to the thirdarticle of the Constitution, to be designated essection four, as follows:Sav:, 4. Whenever any of the wattledelect4ms thld Commonwealth she 11 bin actualmilt "service, under a requisition ofrom thePresident of the UnitedStates, or by the anthor-ity of thisCommonwealth, such a ectors may ex-ereide the of suffraes Mall elections by thecitizens, ander such regulations as are, or shallbe, proscribed by law, as fully as it they werepresent at their ual laof electio.There shall boustwop addceitional sectnions to theeleventh article of the Constitution, to be desig-nated as sectionseight andnine, ag ;ollowsStrgrrrott S. 'No bill shall be passed by the Legislature containing more than one au Meet, whichshall be olearty expressed in the title, except ap-propriationbills.

SECTION 9. No bill shall be passed by the Leg-islature granting any Polders, Privileges. in anyease, where" the authority to grant such powers,or privileges, has been, r may hereafter be,conferred upon theoottrinof-till,. Commonwealth.JCESSA,Speaker of the House ofROHepNresentaNtives.JOUHT- PENNEY,Speaker of the Senate.
Oman co ramSZORWPARY OP TRU CoIfMOXWEALTH.lifirriStlarg JE11.7 LRENRSYLVAaIe.Idohereby certifythattheforeannextd9ai.ruacoireccg oinoitheerialnalToint liesoLuton of odyn-eral Assembly, entitled "A Joint Reseiution pro-posing certain amendments to the Codstitution."as the same remains onthe in this office.In testimony whereof I have hereunto setmyhand, and caused the seal of the Secretary'sfloe toto be affixed tho day and year above written.

ommon
inlCgdtf Secretary of the

ELI SLI.CFERwealth.
ivOTICE.--A.NDREW KLOMAN OFPittsbtu.A._,h :HENRY PHIPPS, Jr: and,THOISIA.S N AfthiEß,.of Allegheny city havethis day entered into a limited partnership forthe transaction of the Ito 1 ng Mill busino4ander the firm name of ELLOMA.N.SL PIIIPPS:AndrewRieman and Necry Phicos Jr as (Jen-ern' and Thomas N. Miller as Special Partner.the partnerahip to cnritiDtte ?least day ofJannaiy.lB7o. - ANDREW ELOaigly'HENRY Plup

Beio-lawaw TBOB. N. MtLLER ;

WARRANTER „IN ..iALL g
IT Clll3l RELIED ON, IFT'Nivrai.1 fails to cure 1 It does not nauseate f It ifspeedy in action

Ito Change of Diet is required IIt does not interfere with businesspursui •eta:lb e used, frith gut de.teetioncEliArard-bf 200 eures'tlin past month, setae ofthem very severe cases. It is adapted fdr male-andfemale, old or young!- -

:BELL'S, SPECIFIC PILLSare the original and rely genuine SpecifiiePiOsOver one hundred physicians have used them in.their practiceand all speak well. of Di ei r efficacynrid approve of their compositi n, entire-vegetable and perteetl.v harmless on the system.liandrelsof certificates can be shown.Dellis Specific Pills are the on:y reliable remedyfor effecting a permanent and speedy cure in alteases of hipermatorrhea, or Saminat 'Weakness,with all ita train _of. evils, such as-Urotloral and`--vaginalDhichatlitag. AZitset;the WhileitiNightly orTvoltaryEitusidoria; Genital Detritrty' and Ir-abilitnity, Incontinence, Impotence, Weakness orLoss of Power, NervousDebility. &c , zte all ofwhich ,arise principally, from Sexual hi.ceesses orSelf-Abrise, or some constitutional derangementand incapacitates the sufferer from f alfilittig theduties of Married Life
- SeinedDisertgeS, aaflortorrhea; and andStricture and in Di qthses thel3ladder Rid-nays they act as a charm I Relief is experiencedby taking a single box!PRIOR 01.`TE DOLLAR.

JOSEPH I'LEMIN6.norncy 111,rirotsere,' t and Diamondand by Drage:is generally Pitteb rghThey Wii be Bent by mad hocurcly sealed onreceipt of the money by

OP PITTSBURGH

ATE PITTSBURGH TRUST COM

DIXECTOItt3 :James Laughlin, I Win. K. Miniok.ci Hays, 1 Alerander Speer,Thomas 8011. Francis (4. Bailey,Thos. Wightuaan,Bradley,SamuRea.JAVIRS LAIJOIIeILIN. President.301lN 11. SUULLY, Cashier.Ancrust sth . 18ks;davrtf.
M-, J. KOCNTZ

PLI.

KOUNTZ & MERTZ!BANKERS,
ES o. 1/ 8 Gifeo<l St., Seeond deo aboveFifth Street,MAE:ALE/LS IN FOREIGN AND DornooticfLF Exchange, Coin, Bank Notes, and Govorn•121.ent Li:cull:les. Collections promptly attondodto.

avllIv_ OLD, SILVER, DEMAND NOTESCortilicates of indebtednasa, Quarter/um:tors Certificates,

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons
end all other government eenraltios, bought byW. 11. WILLIATIS az co.,nahs;6Led u uo.t street. cornerof Third..

_

state Fair.
THE ELY VENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
PENNA. i TATE AGEICITIAL iOCIEIY,WILL BE IiELD ATNORRISTOWN, TrIONfG'Y CO., PA.,September 211th and BO(h, and October

Ist and 2d, 1563,

.NRROISTORAi IS ABOUT 17 MILESWo;t of Phrialeh his on the Schuylkillhtver and is accessible by Hai.way to ecory parto: Skate.
Tne grounds are behutifully situated, contain-acres of ground with tine large buildingsgreon erected. together with a large amount ofst eddiog, The track is said t ho one of theBost bah mile tracks in the State. The pro-m ruins are the heaviest over oil-rred by the So-ci sty, amounting co about $7,000. The premiumsfor all grades of cattle exceed $l,OOO, five ofwhich are $3O each, 19 from $25 to $ 5, uthe,Brtuning down to looser rates. Best herd notIc s than head. first premium $4O: Bacon Ipremium $25.floret's fur all grader the premiums exceed$1 r.50. The highest $100: 22 between $2O and 30,and others ranging Irons Sib, 10 and 5. For bheepar d s +rine thu premiums range from $lO to 5 and

For Poultry there is a long list of premiumsfrom s.f to 1 ea"h. In the following clames matliteral premiums are obered Ploughs, Culti-:ors, Dr. lb. Wagons. Reaping and Ido winOH a-cL Ines. Cutters, corn Stoners, Cider Muls,Ptnaps, buckets, Tin Itare, Leather and Its?danutartures. Gas Fixtures, M 'role Mantl,-a atter. Flour, Grain and Seecis Vegt tables: andeke for Domestic and Household it anulactures,t.l ths, Car, ets. catinef, Starting, cheating. IB rnke,e, F)annels. Shawls, Knit Goods, Needlea ork, Atc„ bread Cases, Preserves, Jollies, alf.Large premiums are offered for every varietyof Fruits and blowers. the F oral Tent h ill betn.) largest ever erected by tho Society and willform one of the mots attractive features of theEz hibition• Fruit, eirapes and WLe will bo ex-hibited in thig departmentThe Pennsylvania Railroad and NorriatnwnItz i road have engaged to awry articles for' ex-n to and from the Exhibition freight free,re ,,uiring trio forwarding freight to be paidwl ich will be repaid shipper when goods arere armed to the staixon whence shipped. It ishoped to effect the same with other importantroads.
i.xcursions at reduced rates will be run on alltho leading Itailr..a4s.Lntries can be maei. h e Of6ce in Norristownalter the 9th day of September. All articlesmust be entered on tart books on or before Tuesday eveninz. September 2t/th. Exhibitors* mostbe, one members, Membership $l, with tourCoupon Ti.kets, each of which will admit onoersun to the Fair one,.

Single Admission
tN. A List of Prctuillal, and Regulations canbe _mei by addressi-g tneSecrotarY•TEIOMA7 P. KNOX. President.A, BROWER LeNtiAElt, Sec'y•u2--dawtd Norristown P. •

U.NLE VY,
Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
PITTEIIII CHUir,

PITTSBURGH FEMALE COLLEGE,
REV. I. C. PERSHING, President

8.1,7 ES T SUSTAINED COLLEGE INDILII4 the State. Sup, rb Buildings, to which sixten,iye additions are making. Nineteen Tenern. Unsurpa.a.cd facilities in the tfrnam-ntalBranches. Forty Dolia-s penterin pays for alloxl cows in the Boarding Department exceptWs stvng and Fuel.
,The Fall 'terra will commence en 'rues-day, SeptemberSeptember lot Send to President Per-stiu.g for a

titiatalogue. 111.13IMPSON,a:411-:lw
of Trultees'President •

NE WV BOILER VVOlgliS,
J. Jr. PO W.IVE

4
ILS

TTENDIS TOTHE MANII7FACTERE.41&„ of Steam Boilers. Stills. Tanks, Agitator&bait. Pans. Sugar Pans, Sheet Iron Chimneys,13reechings, and all other articlesnsually man_l:dun:lnd at similzr concerns.Prompt attention paid to al] kinds ofrepairs onreasonable terms.
Works CORNER OF LOCUST and DUQUESNE• WAY.6th WantAllegheny river,

J. ILTNCIII
-ail.

AvENG VACATED TIM FRNof hie store, No. 96 Market street, to
OmakeTalterations, will be found in the new Addition, barear ofold tore, entrance on Market alleywi Bretdoor from 611 street, where DrY Goodssold %teat). mill be

auls
,.Hydropolta, or Garden Sprinkler.

Joa.
A NEW AND USEFUL ARTICLE TORwettingplants and flowers, washing window 2carriages? Ace, Pumps of every. description soland repaired. Daykin's Patent Wa.er Drawwade and. sold.

.113:3 W ELDON & KELLY. 164 Wood Bt.One door from aixtb..

Banking Houses.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

V TREASURY DEPARTMENT..'OFFICE OF CORPTROLLER OF Tug C1:011133.1701,Washington CRY/ Aug. sth.BP.'VVistakitz.s. Lysatisfactory evidence presentedt) the undersigned, it has been made to tautensthat the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OERIM'S-BI7RGIL in the County of Allegheny and fit•teof Pennsylvania, has been duly organized underand according to The requirements of theiitst ofCongress, entitled 'an act to provide a N tionalCurrency, secured by a pledge. of United' StatesStocks,and to provide for the circulation and re-demption thereof." approved February 25th,lBt3, and has complied with all the provisions ofsaid sat required to be complied with beforecommencing the business ofBan sing,Now THEREFORRA, Hughere by Culloch.CoptrollereftheCurrency,docertifythatthesaid FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PITTS-BURGH. county of Allegheny and State ofPenn-ia. is autaorized to commence tho businessof Banking under the Act aforesaid.In testimony whereof witness my hand andseal of office. this sth day of August, 18,3.liUbl IdcCULLOCH,{SS } Comptroller of the Currency.

The First National Bank
of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Capital $400,000. with privilege to Increase to .$1,000,000.

The Pittsburgh Trust Company having organ-ized under the act to provide a National Car-rney, under the title or the FIRT NATIONALANK. tif PITTSBURGH, would respeettunYoffer its services fir the collection of Notes .Draf,s, Ellis of Exchange. he., receive money ondeposit and buy ant sell Exchange on all portsof the country.The success which has attended the PittsburghTrust Company since its oritanizat'en in IRV.. willwe belivo be a sufficient guarantee that businessentrusted to the now organization will receivethe some Iteine t attention.Having a very extensive correspondence withBanksand Bankers, throughout the country, webelieve we ran offer with-mil facilities to thosewho do business with us,The business will be conducted by the sameofficers and directors.

OBER
EpeciaLliotießsJ

IJ. M. COI/SWELL .............
......,,,......seie ;Kamfi ttoialtilit,Aliffikii.--7-4AOIIFA ill ERB,BxLvEg,4-Tirtifis pLA;KER ~r,--,::_

SadinertAMlTCarriaZO Hardens e!,,,1, 10.4 't HE thdistreet liirid Di:mama *T.'');Aie:3:-:- (PE thx; VEGH..._.
. ,

a.WILEr :111TXt."4.1i1, OP CIL ER,Use (-1145ti.illiORO!S HAIR DC61•1:1 Clod to bakill.by;Dr,Chiltnth„c4 .
and other,amitent.Cheitista. j-owR. 0 D S -/CIXY MIA &72011.Si. nob, roejlow hromi to glossy black ten'pinatas. andlcohtairal no incrodient that 113mrionalcithelair',• - •

CHIDISTAI/ORO'S HAIR PRESER.VII.•
: • ,TIIIVE •

Is invalaakdowith. his Dye, as it imparts the tit-,most softnestr; the Most beautiful siom, and greatvitality tolthe Hairi - •
Mamituturodbsi-.43.CRISTADORO, 6iAstorRowe; 'dew orlt, Sclaoviirrylke;o, end ap-pljod DretrcrPnco, 50 coats. $l-eixiti $2 NY bottic,fter4rdinsto size. • l7,lP4kmlmo

QuittaroN. VENER&L HAltrelftlifilo.0..7 by ordering calionel and aestiactivo; min-orals from .the supply-.tables, has conferred eblessing on oursick _soldiers. ' let him not stophere. Let him- order the disoontintumeo of"Bleeding:" and-the aubstitntion of 'Brandroth'sPills in,the tliaritte:Then will mahmencea ~'ne,vp era'', in the prActioc pl - Illedicin 3. Whichivottldthen becoine emphatically
• TlairjciPfAXlllVG AIM, i ‘...• '' •
. I have for thirty years taught that.. &Mace&hetion cook! -be • cured.'by 100r0 .Ortutu.emetic. That the humanliody Co ••only ,be"read owhole" by "vegetable food"--Attheal ihedbeing, itt fact.midentledgegetables. Brandroth'sPits slietild be in.everyinilitary hospital: ahemPills cure :Bilious Diarrhea; Chi,Mur ringrhatt.Chronic:Dysentery. anditliNevercandAffdetionsof the Bowels, sooner and more surely than anymedicine in the world- IlrandretM3pinsin these(moos chould ho taken nightand -moruing. ReadDit' eations and get new style.' • ''

CASE bP Rfic3C6E "R".Brawketh:"Ado:Yorla .';61.2: I woea private in. CO. F.l7th RegimentNow-Iterk•Vidte: -While at BarrNon's Landing,and on the ltappahmanock mks Paleannth.l andMany,ofCompanyaver°Eack withbilious cii-.airhoa.l.. The Army Surgeon did not ouroUS, andI was redadod to 'skin and bone. Among the corn.pony wore Quito a number of lumbers who 'tadworked in your Laboratory. at hang Sing. ;Theywere not dick, --because they used Brand/TillPills. These men-Proyailed ,upon me and. ;horsaimtothe and we . ere all cured in from,two teetiveidaye: After thLa our bore Med ran_dratted Pills for the typhusfever. coida, rhentna=tism. and in no` cede did they fail to Piston!:health,;:
Out"otgratitade tWhichor my good hottith,eond you tide' letter;if'noceasary. thb on

.
Lire company wouldsign.

I am.' respectful tY youmHOSCOL IL WATSON. SingSine. N, Y.Principal office. 1.94 Canal street, New York-S:14117 'thlSlZtutvg.istrAKlPtlithebitirlOOd 41107.Pitt.,eurch.

rrlp Great
_

,AMERICAN. TEA COMPANt. ,

Since its oriatization has created a new eia in
the history of

liesep St, Now Tort

Wholesale ieas is this Country,
Thoy having introduced theirrelections of Tele,and are sell:ng them at not over Two Conte(.02)-ogr notiulaboro coat.
•News Dericrti no from the ONE PRICE asked.

Another peculiarity of the Company is thattheir Te.• 'FASTER not only devotes his time to thebe ection at their I'E.A.S as to quality. value, andparticular sk- cc f,r particular iineilities of coun-try. bushy ate' TrA&FT,to Chnone out ef theircaw-name 4..,r)..,ch TE.is a are beet adayted hieyortwltirtr ya*, emy this. but Point. outto him the best bargain:
It to easy to see the i rtralculalde aerantrwe aTEA 13nyna has in this establishment over allof ere.

he is no judge of T-A, or the MARK sr, if his11.7711 P is rniufzke, he has a 1 the be-nefirte of a wellorganized system ofdoing bu ine of an itemen.ecapon/. of the judgemeni of sepristfessionaeTßATASTER. And the Snow ledge of superiorsalesman.this rgiablt% all Tx.% buyers—no matter it theyitre thousands at miles from this market—to pur-chase on as goon' terns here ail the Nets York Mer-chants,
Part es can order TEAS and will be served by uas tool as though they can, themselves being &tireto get origioii! pfickaves, true weights and torts:and the Ts As arc IV AnnCNT RD n 8 represented,WO esuc a Price List of the Coinpanya TORS,which will be sent to ad who order it; comprisingKyaon, Young Ilytion, Imperial, Gun-powder, Twankny and Skin.OOLONG, SOIL:CIinNO ()RANGE, fi

It YSON PEKOE,
JAPAN Tao of every description, colored anduncolored

This list has each hind of TEA divided intofour classes. name,y c C rgo, high Cargo. Pine,Fittest, that every ore may understand fromdescription and the prices as nexed, bat thecompanyare detertnin.l to undersell the wholeIEA trade.
e gu ,rantee to stll all our TEAS at not riverTwo tents (. 02 cents) per tounn above coot.eildving this t) be a. tractive to the man? Whobyee heretofore been paying E.ormous Prof.ti HE T AltlEtt.L.;AN TEA Coll PANT,=PORTERS AND JOBBER9.sell No, 51 Vevey street, New Totk

New F all Goods,

HIIGITS & LEACKE'S,
Corner Fifth and Market streets.

Figured Delaines.
Colored ILusters,

Plain Fr. MeritioeN,
Plain Fr ilepps,

Empress Cloth,
Broche Velours,

Turin Cloths
Printed fferinoes,

Ottoman Cloths_
Figured Voleucias,

Stripped Aloha Ira.
Poiutille Worsteds,

Brocade Rohasirs,
Drap de Luceas,

Saxony Plaids.
Cheek Poplins.

Paris Royals,
Rob Roy Ph lids.

Poll de Chevres,
Plaid Reilps,

Plain Delaines,
Canton Cloths,

scotch Plaids,
Tamartiraes:

REMOV-
.11 F, BARDEEN HAA REalevirofrom Smithficed Emmet. below 'le airaretHouse, to N0.145 Fifth etreet c. ,Doxi. a the CourtHouse.

an2l4f.
A LARGE STOCK OF

NEW SHOES
AT DIFFENBACRIgg's,

NO. 16 FIFTH STONE'rsmbrating Gent's. Ladies,, Misses and Childr, m'swear in great variety. se G.

ODD FORBB-
For sMe by

JAMES LOWE,
138 Woodrt.

FDA -pas j•
AIIt.losT:. ADv.,Orpw, *Ares:Una Year.
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-
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2 15
40 I:OneWeek. dolivorodin thpeitto;::,= A.

..........einsta Den
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Tux§ETi j z iiIIIIPOSE OF NAPO+.
, ,LEOll lt. - t •

-
•

he. Navy of. Franci'',ller final .Aroillue
11/: CIFIEVA LIMB'S FAIT ET

- ,'tTranidated for the Werhij. :
•In France from the earliest timesi iliatent expeditions When they began havealways provoked bitter- eritieism the-part of the Opposition, and ltaVel--isliOnYitfeet with 'but little sympathy a3ton ,theleapporters of order. We are inolin d toattribute to this fact therelatiie info orityofbur country as a commerbiaTand chlo:vial .power,. itsticcupjes the s cod'and almost the first rank as anatralfThe Frenchman": is infitritely better, tied,for action than for trafficssandN4 hecommonly considers only. Ass mnary

glory, sometimes its roolitical'l re toy
• .. , ,never its business side. Alnthis'ipect3we are at once snpersOr and Inferi is to,our allies the English—superior: by all-thegreatness of our generosity and ourdisinterestedness,; inferior thedepthof their calculations and theutrier-cantile'genins, Thus it was ;Ilitit ishedafter the rripture of the treaty' aT LaSoledad, England and Spain, Whiled hadintervened in Mexico tinder:RlO seine pre:text'as France, 'retired Jinni thelea+ing to Francethe ecsit and thecoiniecinenee of .an expißlitlotwhichi badbeen commenced in corrunars'-; there was'but - one voice in our -enuntrys,to depkirethe srtdation in.Nsliielt-tmlted heed:Telt .bYour No one then :kussideted,latafone then thoieTektite of our infervention'itfthe Weirs of.Mexical:—lt was then fashionable tolcalsculate the.; sums which' it 9wonld-,e04...tdtranspott n soldier :Iron' CliertiOurgVera Cruz:, and it. was attemPted.ta.shiiii.that our only object' ivaS.to impose'dtionthe Mexicans aform of governmentMordor less hostile to their tante or-to theirconvictions. President Juarez,_ nOtt(rithsstanding his numeraus'refasalsi of justice,'his open contempt of pledged -faith,:ancithe'divisions excited by `hise'sdeplorableSitdoiliiistrifiticinl - lrill;- in—the Wes-cif-Eu•

' ropean demagogues, remained the sacredrepresentative of the national will ofMexico, the paragon of liberal ideas.It was repeated ad ?museum, thatthe Emperor yielding to a natural love ofadventure had allowed himself to be seduced by fallacious stories of the wealth ofthe _ancient empire of the Montezuma ;that having thrown himself headlong intoan expedition which could have no end,he persevered in it through obstinacy, andthat our soldiers were marchirlit to a mostusel-ss, dangerous, cud ruinous conquest.Unfortunately, the failure of the first at-tack on Puebla offered the enemies of theexpedition a natural opportunity for re-doubling their clamors. The echoesof thePallas Bourbon (the Corps Legistatiff)rang with calumnies which up to that timebad been confined to the purlieus of for-eigri newspaper offices, and nothing lessthan the authoritative eloquence of Mr.Billault, was required to clear up thequestion and dispel the clouds whichmasked the future of our intervention.The fruitless, or even the unfortunate re-sult of a warlike operation proves nothingagainst the origin and object of a war.The origin of the actual war in Mexico ismore than justified by the wrong whichFrance is bent upon redressing. The ob-ject of that war is to aid the Mexicans inestablishing, according to their own freewill and choice, a government which mayhave some chance of stability.The failure of the first attack on Pueblasimply proved that we had been ill-inform-ed as to the military resources which in-timidation had enabled Juarez to com-mand. It neither diminished the gravityof our interests nor lessoned the impor-tance of our object. It inflicted no dam-age even upon our military reputation. It
was then decided that a complete armycorps, armed with formidable artillery and
adequate means of transportation, shouldbe embarked for Mexico as soon as the
season would allow. The money expen-diturerequired by this considerable move-ment of troops and warlike material, wassimply an advance made upon the enter-prise. Where so maw people insistedupon seeing nothing but a little glory towin, Napoleon 111. had already laid thefoundations of a completely new system ofpolicy. While for everybody else theMexican war was a mere military ques-tion, be was limiting and determining thepart to be played by our soldiers, ourseamen and our diplomats in this enter•prise which is to give to France the com-mercial rank she has a right to hold."In the actual state of the civilizationof the world the prosperity of America isnot a matter of indifference to Europe,for hie prosperity feeds our factories andkeeps our commerce alive. It is our in-terest that the Republic of the UnitedStates should be powerful and prosperous,but it is not our interest that it shouldpossess itself of the whole Mexican Gulf,that it should thence domineer over theAntilles as well as South America, andthat it alone should control the distribu-tion of the products of the New World."This passage, from the instructions givenby the Emperor to General Foray, victorionsly answers those whonow ask why weI have been expending men and money to IFound a regular Government in Mexico.Fence must oppose the absorption ofSour kern America by Northern America ;she mstst in like manner oppose the deg-

redation of the Latin race on the other
side of the ocean ; she must establish the Iintegrity an.i security of our West Indiancolonies. It is the interests which compel
France to sympathize with the Confeder-
ate States which have led our banners up
to the walls of Mexico.

The recognition of the Sputhern Stateswill be the consf.quence of our interven•
tion, or rather our intervention has pre-pared, facilitated, and made possible adiplomatic act which will consecrate thefinal separation and secession of thoseStates from the American Union. The
thirty thousand F•senchmen who to•day
occupy Mexico or are pursuing Janrez to
San- Louis Potosi, are the advanced
guard of an immense commercial army,
and their bayonets will open to our corn-

iistlieliarboies:Vhich;l.ev4 lien to long:446gir atiljeni it Vet us then hear noentiv'tif`these triendacicient ortiries overtboinntifirieint of ocirl•projetts in Mexico.Wiirat, Napoleon-131:2raelana he means dia.tifictlyfterhaelOng meant it com-ae:l43P mean hadz,te; will -it notil it isaeleevdd.',Ait .."Atetins, tie rtionerede ourtratiti;Agantiocetisetibrefic 16rearprie to it:fir a:o4344lM'it 'petifitelsleeteenues and-Mitretae ieteMberiageerneriiEttiPEt4ind US.4 1111 164 Sp; ca11:4,414 be able toesnevider itselfewitletthe materials Ellis •eikfilifihe Mr its sucetse. Title lig histrfeettaUgeandl4'efillprirsne, this nprpoennndl tie liesatcsMAiehed it_ Now thattfurelsoltition '. 14 go elear',.l4lhand, theredPreiauiierepe:rit ei eetiidingtiftile tattyp,ttrepteaty nor.;.eccom-Peni`ilswiell totnelete,expesition- of thetidviinflikedwhich Fiance- teeto lira, from.its ulfilmett • •

e.Wett we examine the map of Mexico,the' fortneate and peculiar geographical081:tu, cileautribtetd; byeither ocean, liee at an equel distancebetween Asia and Europe,. It has freeCommunication with the richeat and mostcommercial- people , of the old ecintieent,and were thePublic- mind zeasittred, andthe movement§ of industry directed by aserious, well • established goverrmert,Mexico, might- :rival the most. commercialnation cf the new world. The gereralteMperature in /41'exico •is hardly morethan twoor three degrees higher, than theaverage tera speratere of ;Rollie or Naples,the,,physiced Iconformatioi.,cf thecountry is at least tie lavotable aitim met.-itiede,„positiop. With Abe exception of anarreew, coast line:on 'scree Parte of itsfrbutier, pipecially about Vera-Orez theclimate is le'lleleeeme, 'agreeable mtid.ante: traders who, liavieg.longl-irbebeedthese elistant &glares; return, to Marone.alwayaloolt pack, !von them leech regret.Mmticei ewitleh.*glet -furnish the:hcleiworld with, precious ;tootle ared. splendiddyes, could nourish , France, and .painretteheri cereals .in ,a yeemeof famine. ItIs the MAY tropical -country -wham soilfibuidatitly yields the finest graieze The2.7W-P-3=7.3 leins_ of itseemountains,riaing nine thotatenclrfeerabovelevel of teefeu, aresfilletiefithellmostreleee e. which tease neveryet teen _l6eip.beelY _WOrktd.--i The onlyones new re-4y ofenedieand 11/Weis areable to er.4cmy„ thee euorecons, taxationimposed lisSautocraths andepheMeral goy-erumeete diiyitn to-procure money at anycost,heron& ese English companiefe; andthe member-etthemeissselatirely emalLVe may be. certein-that theedertsioproentof, the elle:meet wealthe ofXi:aft:of is stillin list Iqm:fey. The- natives /haves- neversileceeded- in it. jut' what- the Englishnever could ;do'
, we Who hate shown our-allietstit* equale at every internationalex/Aide/a eheslinduieriale. man, mayfilch the wallies of, MeXico,ttedo.. Whenone runs over the eataldguelnf the tisltesof:Meilen, its wefilth_in,gra n and geld—-%tee two' vital forces ,of-ntit'onuf--one istenipted to ask how ,it is that its inhabit-ants make no more of,

their adrar.teges?Whey it-thatpotwithstan,diegehuropeanaid, the movement of indastry, ins thatcountry has vever been ordeely.and riga-laie? It ia liaidlyeeseeitible_thetsanarceYon d have filen root- iv the needs andaspirations of a population too sparse forthe country it inhabits. In Mexico, die.order has never arisen from the lowerranks of society, but from the upper andgovernmental regions. The people arenot the agitators, and bvgandsge itselfhas been most commonly undertaken bypersons of property, generals, even by theaids-de-camp of presides's. The Indians,not naturally industrious, lice on theplantations or factories of Europeans,whilst the mixed race seeks in ty annyexactions and robbery, the facile exist•ence which it does not care to ask fromlabor. In short, although there is anactual want ofpopulation in Mexico, thereis more idleness there than indust-y ; andthis unfortunate state of things, this de-straction of agriculture and industry bythe depredations of indolence will con•tinue to exist till European emigre-ticn shall modify the relateoes of thethree races which barely people theseimmense regions. Mexico waits for—-calls—demands emigration ; not the On.healthy, foolish emigration which trins•ports from one latitude to another dee-tures without industry or intelligence,but the emigration of the capital and In-telligeneeWhich finds no room in our so•ciety. Such an emigration it is which hasgiven to the United States industry,wealth and courage, and let ns , add has,at the same time, secured the quiet cfEngland. Whoever has lived berg inEngland must have been struck with theflagrant and perpetual contradic ion be•tween the private genius of the Eegersh-
man always disposed to commercial mari•time, and industrial adventure, and thepublic genius of the English which israd •
tcally hostile to all revolutionalyThe reason of this is not to be looked forin the perfection of English institutions,for if we admire the superiority of; tee itrepresentative system, we most alsilalmwthat their customs and social laws,. parte •ularly in respect to property, are-very farfrom being perfect. Wein France, on thecontrary, have always been toad oti.Pi-litical adventure. "Sufficient unto theday was a predominant political maximwith our father's, and the actual „genera•tion in '4B made large sacrifices to thismaxim. Bet we are not easily seduc.dby private enterprises. The same thingwhich pleases us in polities diepleases usin business, and oar individual tempera-ment has not always been so high ,as ournational temperament; nevertheless, forsome years past we have been gaining inindustrial daring. The calm and the so-lidity of the institutions which France hasrecently founded repels beyond our fron-tiers those undisciplined and ardentdreamers, who make the very emigrautaof whom we have been speaking. Letthe certainty of protection lead this popu-lation to Mexico and the age of itsregen-eration will not be long in coming tothat country, thenceforth filled with, newinhabitants,ready for all progress familiar •

.with the newest discoveries of modernindustry and suppo, ted by the intelligentliberalism of the flag of France. •It isbeginning to be seen that our national in-terest much more than the desire of •

adding a new name to the long list of ourmilitary victories has led France intoMexico. Let us not be troubled then withregard to the future of this expedition.Whether Maximilian accept or refnee thethrone of Mexico ; whether any otherprince accept that throne or not.; orwhether beneath the wing of our eaglessome nameless government be establishedthere, the influence of France will remainin Mexico. TheFrench soldier takea his
country with him. Oar army, made upof workmen and laborers who all lookforward to their return toehemorkahop orthe plow, is an army of creatorae aid notof destroyers. It takes into Mexico allthat Mexiconeeds; first coheition ; becauseit is the most complete and enticelre ex-pression of Modern democracy ; Second,order; because it pet mita all citizensofthis unfortunate nation to develop 'theirown interestsf third, industry tecatieeit furnishes to languishing enterprise,workmen, foremen artisans, managers,because it familiarizes the Mexican pee-
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DAY .oitm•N
Edugittional.,

HIGH EST PlaE3llll3-1
AWARDED TO.HE

Sewing 11110ehines
DI THE

. .LONDON AND PARIS El*.liflßlTlfoNA;
rrillE SALE OF THEO ;HACH/NESR is cqual to the sale of all-Pthers gothbined,arising from in adaptability to kinds or:Sew-ing' As proof, read the following from -4015glasitherwoot the ',moil knownshirc filannfactu-OrS;

1,.... --
,

" We hare used the ‘vheeletti wilsoi sewing/Machine in our ckirt Mantifectdry since 31nuary20th, 1855. If hoe indeed createdpur business. Af.lertesting the princitm/ machineatbefore tho.pub-lie we selected y.urs. We commenced withone,ELlaj are now runing one hundr4 and sereat3"'two of the n. We are rtinaingfieho hund.ed ofyour machines in one roma.t yet such is thequietness, that mare Nation ea *carried nn inan orumary lone of voice. The arattantettlwevery portion of our worts; sewing equals wellupon the lightest muslin and oar Leaviest work,consisting of nine thickness s. five of them heir gof hair cloth, two of common cotton cloth, and

Ilk.
two of starched tape. IL, speed is unexampled.With one, a person can accomplish as mu h astwelve persons without it, std twice as much asby and other machine, too thousand yards ofstra•ght seam, ten stitches to the inch, is an ordi-nary day's wurlt-of ten hours. We hare run 1s ashigh as cue hundred and Ply yard p•r hour. Thefatigue is so stight Lost our empleyees work theyear round in good health and spirits. We can-not too highly ree inmend Wtme er t Wilson'sMachines, and our opinions are shared by allManufacturers •of experience and judgement,with wh m we come in contaeL"Also, from the Uri!red Prexbyteria n of Seut.lo"Aiter more than ono yearsexperierico, we cancerdially recommend to our friends 11 heeler &1V ilson's C awing Maehines as i ne of the mutt use-ful pieces of household furniture with whi ih anyhouse can be supplied. It I. the last thing in ourdimeitic inqiruteun that we would part with,tvery machine Nvarrante I for three yearsCall and ace them in operation and obtain ourdescriptive circular. Wat. SUMNER Sr Co.Western Agents, No. iri FIFTH St. Pittsburgh.sol.:daw

WM. Ns .F.A.BER 8-,. Co
M ENGINE

otr.
tliatr. 4.!,.:3111111Tinfn c4ES CaAai-.).;

&ea:, R. R. fiI:VAIZ-el)at.c.

SteaUltngir.es,WAr from threehundred and fay hone powar, i1.154 aaitod foi,iriat bar. Mich. lllast gornaoc, Fentorlceeta.
Wile Perrier.lar attendee. ¢n tho cotstruction clengine and Machinery for gist mills, and forttlinghts. mulay toad circular saw mills.Have also on hand. Cajal/ad and ready for ship.meat at anonnonce, &It/3M and Boilers of even,desoriptlon.
oughtralids Boilers sod Brett Iron separately.Wlron tihafting. Hanel:T:3 and Pullin+ Iraevery YaKetv and °collate tlio mannfactrue ofWoolen ltlaclimory and Machine Cards.Our prices arc lnr. our ..taaldnery nuanuractur.ed of the heal qttaiity td malarial, and WRITSat,In all os:aii to give bollsfaction.SlZY•Ordors from ail partn of tao country solicit-ed and promptly tilled. fa2l:d3u,

UON CIOltD

GRAPE VINES.
RITE WERE AMONG THE FIRST ToBemire this INVALUABLE ORAPE,and have fruited it for five years. We obtainedour original vines from Mr. BIELL who origina-ted it. The Pittsburgh Horticultural Societe in1855 awarded us a diploma for its exhibition,and the Allegheny County Agricultural Society,in 10;50; a preminm for it as • the BEST newseedling grape, in all respects superior to the
Our stock of Vines is unequalledanywhere, which we offer at 25 cents each,$2.50 per &zee, $12,50 per 100, $lOO per1 000 Small vines at leas prices.We can furnish a few extra large vines at from50 cents to $1 each.

lIIkTOXanbeaddrw. No. 29 Firth Street,

"SAVING RECEIVED I N.FORR A -tion that persons have at different timesin tb e name of the Sni siste?ce Committee, .het contributions of Fruits and Vegetables iromthe gardners and country reticle in the marketsofPittsburh and Allegbnwe take this meth-od of givinggnotice. that we neverr authorized anyono to cothot such contributions fur us nr theHospital, and that contributions thus collectedhave never reached us.
W. P. WEYMAN,}JOS. ALBREE. Ex. COM.li, M. ATWOOD,Contributions for the Subsistence Committee,should be sent to Messrs. Weyman & Son, Smith-field et. or Messrs Geo. Albree, bon & Co: Woodstreet. 6.912

THE CENTRAL BOARD OF EDUcation, of the City sof Pittsburgh, wish tosecure the services of a FEBALA TEACHER.to supply a vacancy in the ventral High School.Candidates for the position will be required topass an examination by the Faculty in the fol-lowing branches; Arii hmetic, Png/ish Grammar.Deograpty, Orthography, Liistor7,. Algebra. Ge-ometry, rhysical t,eograpby and Latin, throughthe primary lessons, and Caesar's Commentaries.The examination will commence I.IIUI, t,DAY.( ctober Ist, at 9 o'clock. a. m. Fwary, $4.50 perYear, of ten months.By older cf the Board.se.l7-2w JOHN A. SERGEANT. See'y.

POTATOES-50 MILS, PRIME HE-shar,nock Potatoes. For sale byFETZER kARMSTRONG.5e.25 owner Market. and First Ed.

, . - • •/,

ni 1.lion. Wilson atoCan Op-iiiire,_iof,"the 11
Ftates Cirs .• tir.l4?..re .Kidere. '

.Corner of Penn - =lit. Clan -fii.. ritto-bnrl:l2-Atienien:,'- ''' ' 1In iriZ LARGErfic,':tifEAPP:ST4ANDIL best. $35 pass-'tor a ja11.,.04nn eroixtlCoarse,
No extra charges for Munufactuenk_ftearaboat.Railroad and Bank Book-keeping,Minister's sons at one-kalfTrice. :Eitudetsea-ter and review at any tithe..This Institution is dehtittotea by exneriencedTeachers and practictllaccountanta,.wht, pre-pare young men for acAve_ business at -the loaatexpense end shortest twatrfor.the moat lucrativeand responsible situatichs,,. Diplomas grantedfor merit only. Benee'A,eproference for, grad-

' uates at this College bll.,,hutness men.A. Cowles, the hestPenman if the Vnion.who holds the largestirataber•cf Fritam Pas-giums, and over al/ codipatitors, teaches fsapidBusiness Writing- i
egt Attend where theBops and Clerks of busi-ness man graduate. - '
For specimens of Penmanaidp and Catalosniecontaining lull informatten. enclose twenty-fivecents to the Princpaht'
au.lo JENkiiili dr. sumer.

ST FRANCIS COLLEGE
UNDER CAR DE THE FRANCISCANAMOTHERS

r INSTkruintONi •••BITIJATEDDi LORETTO, Calabria' °emir.Peniff.yllvTanis, about four miles from Cresson Staticn. en:the direct route between Philadelphia andiPitts-,burgh. woo chartered in With .privilikcs toconfer the usual Collegiate,Honors and Degrees;The location of the CoHaar is one of the mosthealthy in Pennsylvania--18portion of thy Bile--ebony Mountains being Itererblal for ft! purewater, bracing air. and pietaxeoque menerThe Scholastic year cameramen on tha-n_B.SIMONDAY after the 15th of AUMJSZArd endiabout the 'Arh of JUNE farming. It is divide Iinto two Sessions. littidentcliannot return:homebetween the Sessions. ARMY Aprifiratua peers ,vary for Land Surveying. ..riACmccing.will be fainishod by tictl,llnstantlet. to thedtadenta.
Instrumental and Vocal,t-dzlo tonna rtolertraaharge. Students will be pitied. Arom datiYears to the age of manhood., • ' ' •Tramp—Board and TuitiOll.::Darliblelialtin advanee $65Surveying ante use of inliiiiinents.:pernum

.44Classie-al and Modern Languages, extra..._Students spending Vacation at the College- 21Reference can be made Mprize Rt. Rae. BrohepDe trienee. PA. Roe. Bishop Wood,Philadelphia.Here. T. h. 11,ynebta. ..,ertotte4"licv Dr, O'Hara,Philadelphia: Rev. Henry McLaughlin. :Philo-:le pi:lin:Key. Pierce Mahar,Itarrisburg.N. hick rug: do 17 tafLo a tofrrnl Crea4
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